
4/27 Alexander Court, Tweed Heads South, NSW

2486
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

4/27 Alexander Court, Tweed Heads South, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tate Brownlee 

0755130300

https://realsearch.com.au/4-27-alexander-court-tweed-heads-south-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/tate-brownlee-real-estate-agent-from-tate-brownlee-real-estate-banora-point


$835,000

Discover luxurious living in this stunning residence nestled within a sought-after boutique gated community of just nine

homes. Peacefully positioned at the end of a tranquil cul-de-sac, set back from the private electric gates you'll find a wide

and easy turning circle with a beautiful magnolia tree in the epicentre usually only seen in upmarket residences. Welcome

to 4/27 Alexander Court, Tweed Heads South.Enjoy the ultimate convenience of a short, flat stroll to Tweed City

Shopping Centre, transportation options, idyllic parks, a beautiful golf course, and the breathtaking Tweed River. Your

lifestyle will truly flourish in this prime location. This home is not just a townhouse, it shows house-like proportions,

providing you with ample space for comfortable living.The well-equipped kitchen flows off the dining room which extends

seamlessly to the private outdoor entertaining area. This spacious, covered area is designed for year-round use, ensuring

you can enjoy outdoor gatherings in any season.On the ground floor, you'll discover a generously sized master bedroom

with a convenient walk-thru-robe that leads to a private ensuite, offering the utmost in comfort and privacy.Upstairs,

you'll find three bedrooms, one of which has its own covered balcony, perfect for enjoying the fresh air. There's also an

additional study or sitting area on this level. The bathroom offers separate WC and full bathing facilities, ensuring

convenience for all.The living area and seating area upstairs are thoughtfully air-conditioned, and ceiling fans throughout

ensuring year-round comfort, and are adorned with cool, easy-to-maintain floor tiling. Windows and doors flood every

room with natural light, creating a warm and welcoming ambiance. Don't miss this exceptional opportunity to experience

a lifestyle of luxury and convenience in a highly sought-after community. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and

witness the beauty of this property firsthand. Your dream home awaits.Key Features:- Large covered outdoor alfresco-

Air conditioning-Extra security within a gated community -Downstairs master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite

-Close to shops and schools DISCLAIMER:  We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make t


